Public Universities' routes to excellence by New Sunday Times, Michael Sun
NobelLaureate
to givepublic
lecturein July
blishes Synthesis, R&D
Digest of Universiti Putra
Malaysia and about 5,000
copies are circulated in
Malaysiaandoverseas.
Another UPM quarterly
paper,Tribunputra,Wadah
gagasankeprihatinan,publi-
cises UPM's activities and
research in Serdang com-
munites.
Lecturers provide com-
munityservicesuchasadvice
to farmers and rubber
tappers and give motiva-
tional lecturesto secondary
schoolchildren,hesaid.
For details,logonto:www.
upm.edu.my
COMPREHENSIVE: UPM focuses on interdisciplinary work.
or 29 per centwere works
printed in journals. Of the
latter,535publicationswere
in foreignjournalswhile328
publicationswerelocal.
Therestofthepublications
included160booksorfiveper
centoftotalpublications'and
379otherpublicationsor 13
percent.
"Wetry to makeUPM a
world-class university by
publishing the research
conductedby our lecturers.
Agricultural scienceis the
researchtrust.We enhance
thatwithdevelopmentsin IT
andtechnology,"headded.
·Each quarter,UPM pu-
quality research training
haveenhancedourresearch
profile tremendously, he
added.
Comprehensivenessi im-
portantasmoreuniversities
focus on interdisciplinary
work,hesaid.
The increasein IRPA ap-
provedgrantsforUPM from
RM136.3millionin July 2002
to RM163.9million in April
2004had boostedresearch
and contributed to more
publications,headded.
Therehavebeen2,976as-
sortedresearchpublications
fromfacultiesin 2003.
Out ofthis,1,574or53per
cent were related to con-
ferenceproceedingsand863
Sciences(ISSAAS)andInter-
national Plant Genetic
ResourcesInstitute(IPGRI).
DrSidekAbdulAziz,deputy
director at the Research
ManagementCentreofUPM,
said:"UPM aims to be the
premierresearchuniversity
inMalaysiaandin theregion.
We also seek to be on par
internationallywithagro-bio
researchasourniche."
He is also an associate
professorat theDepartment
of Physicsat the Facultyof
Scienceand Environmental
Studies.
Advancesin internation-
ally-competitiveinfrastruc-
ture,researchfunding,major
researchcollaborationsand
Malaysia.
Also,in conjunctionwith
the MalaysianAgricultural
Horticultural& Agrotourism
(Maha)Exhibition,an agri-
cultural congresson Inno-
vationTowardsModernised
Agriculturewill beheldfrom
Oct4to7attheMinesResort
'City,KualaLumpur.
CollaboratorswithUPM for
the event include the
Ministry ofAgricultureand
Agro-basedIndustries, the
FederalAgriculturalMarket-
ing Authority (Fama), the
Malaysian International
Exhibition & Convention
Centre (MIECC), the Inter-
national Societyfor South-
east Asian. Agricultural
• By Michael Sun
UNIVERSITI Putra
Malaysia (UPM)
has organised a
high-profilepublic
lecture by 1991 Nobel
Laureate professor in
Chemistry,RichardErnst,on
Scienceand Our Future,at
UPM, SerdangonJuly 20.
Hewill alsoconducta moti-
vationalsessionthenextday
at Universiti Tenaga Na-
sionalinKajang,Selangor.
Aninternationalconferen-
ceonBridgeEngineering&
HydraulicStructureswill run
from July 26 to 28 at the
PalaceofTheGoldenHorses,
KualaLumpur.
This eventis co-organised
with the Public Works
Department,heDepartment
ofIrrigation&Drainagefrom
the Ministry of Agriculture
and Agro-basedIndustries
andtheInstituteofEngineers
